
CSNTRACT

Th* Board *f Edirrati$n of h ec

establishecl the need te contract
Goverrrnrent entities and has d*termined that this ne*d cann*t l:e mei by existing district xaff.

Fiper-$mni&pr*r4des }obb,5r5ng/regre*me$v* s*ry*gss and has expertise cr needed
BrCIducts as describ*d herein.

E. ruBrgse,
Th* purpose sf this {ontrast is to improve the availabilitir of lobbyim&freprassu€Srl*

serlri**s 1#{th tte,ntxrky state G0vernsfteut.

HSW- THEBHFSRE, for and in e*nsideration of the mutual promises set sut herein, it is hereby
agreed by and betr+,een the parries heret* as fsllows:

:.. The see*nd Parry shali provids to
(1-) d! I

THIS CONTRACT is eiliere{l inlo this Znd day of Ser*mber,'Z}ZL, by anci betrveen the BO.tRI}
SF *^DUCATION OF FAYE'II'L. COUNTY, KENTUCKY.450 Pari< Fiace, Lexington, Ker)ruclq."1fi5iX
("Boarri"l anci Fiper-Smittt, LtC., 2.t02 St*nehurst Drive, Louisville, Ky 402i[? {"Secqnri party"J.

A. PSET]"ES:

Z" The serond parry shall provide lch,bying ssryiess for fh* p€rtcd Beeemb*r B,
?02l thrsugh December 31,3SA?.

3. The Board agree$ to pay th* Sercnd Party icr the sen'ices/prodr:ets proirided in ttris
roiltraft th* amount of $a?SS monthly. Additional exp*nses to be reimbursed are $t!, with a total
amount of this csntract nst exceeding $61J5S

4. Tire Secr:nel Farry shall provide to the Fayette eounry Board of Edueation an invoice for
senniees rendered uneier this eontraet and any agreed upsn *xpsnses t$ be reimbursed- Unless
otirerr*'ise stated, trav*l and per dien'r shali bs reimbursed hased upon the district s current trav*i
p*lieies"

5. Th* Second Party is nst d*barred or suspended or otherwise exeiuded Som nr
in*ligihle f*r partieipatisn in Federal assistance programs under Exe*utive Srder 12549, "Oebarment
and Suspension,"

6. This csntract may l:e re-negotiated based upon, b*t not limited to, inereases in serviees
to partieipants. Any rn*difieatierns s}:all he agreed ts in writing and signed by 

-beth 
partres"

7. The staffproviding servires tp the Board herein ar* empioy*es of the Second ParLy ard
sltall not reFre$ent t$ anyone thatthey ars ernployees sr agents afthe Board,

S" Either party sirail irar.e the right t* terminate fhis agresment et any time upon a
f*urteqn {1aJ day tvritten netiee. eit}:er personally delivered or served by some form *i return receipt
nlail evidencing delirery, to the *ther party.

?. sach oi the parties agrees to cemply wit& all applicable lavri conrerning the
performance of the provisions sf tlis rsntra{t-

services with Kentscky State



10. The Second Parhr rertifies that it shall n*t discriminate in any of the services
performed in e*nneetion ryith this confract *r in any prsgram or activity it operates on the basis af
rare, color, nati*nal origin, religion, sge, ereed, politieal affiliati*n, marital statns, sex. or disabiing
eondition"

1"1" The Second Falty certifle$ that it has read and ra,'ili eomply vdth the Faediy Sdueati*n
Rights and Frivary Aet {"FERFA"}, ?0 U.S.C. $ 1232g; 34 e FR Fart S9J.

IZ" Any contract$r wh* is working witlt students on a rep;lar{y scheduled and continuing
basis pursuant ts a written agr€emsnt fsr th* purp+se *f providing ser!'iees directl3i to a student or
$txdeilts as part *f a sehooi-spor:sorsd pr$gram or artiviiy rnlist silbmit to a natisnal and stat* eriminal
hist*ry backgrour:d cheek by the $epartrnent *i Kentueiqg State Pplic* and the Federal Bureau of
Invesrigation and have a letteL pr*vided by the individual, frorn the Cabinet far H*alth and Family
SeryieEs {"CHPS"} stating the *ontractor is siear ts h,re bas*d on n* finding of substantiat*d child
abuse or neglect f*und tl:rough a baclqr*und eheck *f *hitrd abuse and negleet resords maintainsd "by

the eabinet for F{ea}th and flamrly Services. The required backgrnund eherks and letter irom CHFS

must b€ submitt*d t* the Fe P$ Human R*sour'res Offie* prior to the b*ginning *f work. Faiiure to
*ornply ranth this *tatut€ wil] be e*nsid*red a brea*h pf eontract and will subleet the contraqt to
eancellation rvithout penalty.

13. Kt{S 45A,455 PROI"III}I'I-S CONFLIC?5 OF IF'TEITHST" fiRA]'UI IES, AND KICKBACKS'iO
IIMPLOYHiiS t)F T'Hg BOARD OI' iilll,lCr\l'l0N iN CONNECTION wlTt-l CONTRACTS FOit SUPPLIfS OR

SH;IVICES \,VHEl'l{L1i{ SUCi'l Gli.,\Ttll'flHS OR KICKBACKS ARE L}lltHil']'OR li{lllli[C'l'" t{lis 45A.990
PI{OVllllr.S Sh.VEi{E Pl.lNAL'l'1t15 I]OR VIOLAI'IONS OF l"FiE LAW.q I{ELi1,I'lNG 1"O i;RA"ftJITiES OR

I{ICI{EACKS'fO !,rdPL{]YEES tvlllcl-I ;1F.8 DESICNEII TO SECUR}a A I}UBl-lC i.0N'riL,\C1' F'0lt SlJirPt,lES

OR SIRVICi15.

14. Ifany sertion, paragraph. or {iause sfthis eontrart shall be held invalid by any equrt nf
€srnBetent jurisdicti*n, the invalidity of said sectisn, paragraph, r:r clause shall not afteet any
remaining provrsi*ns herein.

X5. This csntraet is deerned to be made under and shall be governed by and eonstrued in
accordanee with the iarvs of the d*mmonwealth of Hentueky.

16. Yenue for any legal action fi}ed coneerning t}:is eoiltraet shall be Fayette founry,
Kenruelry.

17" This wririr:g r*fleets the entirc agreemsnt between ihe partres. No change *r
m*dificatii:n sf this Agreen:ent shall be valid or hinding up*n the Farries heret*, nor shall any w.aiver
sf afiy terrns or e*nditions hereof i:* deemed a wail,er cf sueh terms or esnditians in the futura unless
sueh change, n:odificaticn sr iru.ail'er shall be in writing and sign*d by the parties hereto.

18. This agreementi*rill be in effecr from $eeennber 2,2021, through December 31
, Z0?3, unless terminated by either party as defined in Paragraph 8 The agr**ment rnay be renewed
annually based upon evaluatisn of the rffectiveness of th* agrcement in rneeting the goals set f*rtli
herein and funding ar.ailability=

IN WITNESS WHERESF, th* parties l:ave executed this cfntract the Cay, month, and year
aboye written.

BOARD OF EDUCA'TiON OF I.AYETTE COUI'{TY

rzlz/zrzr
Drf'"-f \

Principall Direcrsr's Approvai

Delrtelrus

(Rev.07121)
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